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Mr. Ray Harrison 
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Dear .Mr. Rar=iscn: 

Examina ti.on has been ccmpleted on your Model. 700 BDL .243 Win. 
caliber ri£l.e, serial number A6305900, wlti.c:h. alleqed.l.y fired 
when the safety was pushed tc the off position. 

·Our experta thorouqhly examined the rifle and triqqer assembly 
and cou1d not duplicate the incident you have described.. Al.l 
parts t6lerances and dimensions were fcund tc be lle:cnal., in
c:ludinq seazo-c:ozmectcr enc;aqement. Eowever, it appears that 
the weight-of-pul.1 and over-travel. adjustment screws have been 
altued outside of ow: ccmpany, as evidenced by the sea.lant 
havinq been removed from them; 

Based on our findinqs, Reminqtcn A.ms Company, Inc., cannot ac
cept any l.ia.bil.ity or responsibi.lity for this incident. we can 
onl.y assume that as the safety was pushed to ~e off position, 
accidental ccntact was made with the tr:i.qqeJ:. When the safety 
is in the on safe position, the sear is l.ifted off of the trig
qer ccmlectcr. At this time very little effcrt is required to 
pull the triqqeJ: rea.z:ward, allowing the connector to be moved 
away from under the sear and, in this condj.tj,cn, on movinq the 
safety to the off position, the rifle wi~l fire. 

We trust that we have clarified the circumstances that cou1d 
possjl)ly have caused the ac:cidenta.l firing and, as a qesture of 
qood will, even t:houc;h there is :nothinq wronq with your present 
triqqer ass~ly, we can rep.lace it with another assembly at no 
charge, to insure that your faith in t."'ie rifle is restored, or, 
the ri£1e can be retittned as received. We will await your deci
sion and repl.y. 

Thank you for havinq af:fcrded us t."'l.is opportunity to exam.; ne your 
rifl.e and to be of service. 

.JAS:tt=p 

Sincerely, 
~ ~ 

lf~Cl . .,.,;.:..~_. .. __ 

'J-~A. Ste-'ltl, supervisor 
Fi:ear.ns Product Service 
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